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W'EEI(END CALEIIDAR
'Spiritatrffictivities'orcampw Mondoy-Thrrsday ; O ctob,er 1 2 -7 5'-- ' -
(Taylor is on Eastern Slandard Time)
Chapel, We the People . . . One in Chist* Cont Ed: Anger: Friend or Foe* Cont Ed: FitnesslWellness - The Christian's Response* Cont Ed: NDS - Myth or Reality?* Cont Ei: The Complete Woman*Child care available* Danny Gailher & Image in concen
The Colonies Revisited - meet your friends for conversation
and refreshments
Music and Social Work Reunions (Refer to list for locarions)* Child Care available - ages 3-11* Alumni Brunch Awards. Music . Reunion tables
Soccer - TU vs Anderson
Women's Volleyball - TU vs Marion
Lunch Ameicana f$ students
Bell Tower Classic Run
Crowning of the Homecoming Queen
Football : TU vs DePauw
Various department reunions (Refer to list for locations)
President's Open House
Science Alumni Dinner* Revolutionary ldeas . A musical
Refreshments
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Su.nday,October 18
8:30 am BreaKast & Moming Devotions
Speaker, Mrs. Jean Berywall, former TU First L:dy
10:30 am Service of Worship and Dedication
S6aker, President Jay Kesler
Dedication of the Evan H. Bergwall Banquet Room
Please make advance re$ervations
UF
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SATURDAY TOOTBALL GA1VIE
A Taylor tradition--the Homecoming football game, where old
friends gather in Wheeler Stadium to support the Trojans. Come
early to see the Homecoming Queen.
Revolutionary
Ideas
FRIDAYCONCERT
Danny Gaither & Image will lift your spirits with their
concert selections ranging from quiet gospel and favorite hymns
to contemporar-y up-tempo songs. Gaither, a well-known name
in gospel music for over thirty years, is a former member of the
Bill Gaither Trio. Now teamed with daughter, Trina, and two
other talented singers, Marc Clarke and Jay Rouse, Danny is an
able communicator of God's love. Don't. miss this evening of
good music with a message!
On the gridiron
TUvsDePauw
SATURDAY MUSICAL THEATRP
Revolutionary ldeas was written from the viewpoint of a
young person changing from a British subject to an American.
Its music reflects the humorous, the serious, and the poignant
facets of the fight for independence. The cost of free dom--was
worth it? Yes, of coursel It was then, and it is now, because--
. We founded our land on liberry,
Based our hopes on dcmacracy,
And if we don't mnke it work, Oh l,ord,
Wln will . . . Oh Lord, who will?
Come celebrate with us as our Taylor students perform this
rousing and entertaining musical for your pleasure!
Continuing Education is cooperating with Alumni Relations to provide you with leaming opportunities designed for individual
enrichment and acquisition of new knowledge and st<itt. Join us on Super Friday for one or more of these special mini-courses.
1:00-1:50 pm - Anger: Friend and Foe by Mark Cosgrove, PhD, Professor of Psychology
A Christian penpective on anger is developed, Topics include: Is anger a sin? How to express your own anger. Dealing with anger in the family.
2:00-2:50 pm - "FitnesslWellness" - The Christian's Response by Larrry Winterholter, MS, Assoc. Prof. of Physical Education
What is fitness/wellness? What does it require? How does a Christian respor,d? What is Taylor's program?
3:00-3:50 pm - AIDS - Myth or Reality? by David Brewer, MD, University Physician
Epidemic? Media Hype? Scare Tactics? Am I ar Risk? Whatever your position, it is your responsibility to be informed.
4:00-4:50 pm - The Complete Woman by Beulah Baker, PhD, Professor of English
Contemporary opponuniries challenge us to be confident, mmplete women whether we are single or married. How can we enhance our roles as self-directed,
cofrmiued Christian women? A panel'of Taylor professiohal women will comparc strategies which enable them to be alone and alive, or married and self-
fulfrlled. You will be invited to contribute questions and solutions.
Course fees: Take one course for $3, two for $5, three for $7, four for $10. Special activities have been designed to creatively
entertain your child while you take advantage of the mini-courses. Kiddie College is staffed and run by Taylor faculty from the
Education Department. Fees: $1.00 per child psr course.
Danny Gaither
SIIPER FRIDAY CONTINUING EDUCATION
INTERESTGROIIP
ALUMNT fupnrrNcs oN sATuRDAY
You are invited to stop by and meet others from your major
field who attended Taylor. Hosted by the Department faculty
Art.' 4:30 tHffiF)::,
Biology 4:30 NS 109
Business/Acctg, Econ 4:30-6:00 Gortner home
(across fromTaylor Lalcz-2nd house west of Odle's red barn)
Chemistry 4:30 NS 301
Communication Arts 4:30 Ayres.Bldg. ..Little Theatre Lob,by
Education 4:30 RC-LRC
English 4:30 RC-240N l/lb
History/Soc Studies 4:30 P.C*I-ounEe
Information Science 4:30 NS-m4
Mathematics 4:30 NS-205
Music/Ensembles 9:00 am HM Lounge
Psychology 4:30 RC-217
Religion/?hilosophy 4:30 RC-238
Social Work 9:00-10:00 am RC-128
ALUMNIART EXHTBIT
Commercial and graphic design by
Douglas Diedrich '80, Vice President
o[ Studio Dcsign in
Indianapolis, Indiana.
CAF.ETERTA LINE SETTVING HOURS
Fiday Lunch 11:00 - 1:00; Dinner 4:30 - 6:00Saturday Breakfast 7:45 - 8:30; Lunch (no service)
Dinner 4:30 - 6:30Sunday Breakfast 7:45 - 8:30; Lunch ll:30 - l:00
-Buildin g abbreviationsDC
HM
LRC
llodson Dining Commons NS
Ilermanson Nlusic Ctr RA
L,eaming Resource Ctr RC
SU Student Union
Nussbaum Science Ctr
Rediger ChapeVAud
Reade Lib Ans Crr
oo
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RE GISTRAT ION TTTTTOXNNATTON
The registratron desk in the Rediger Auditorium lobby
will be open during the following hours:
Friday Noon - 8:15 pm
Saturday 8:00 - 1:00 pm; 4:00 - 8:15 pm
Greetings from the Homeroming Executive Cabinet!
' We are planning a sensational Homecorning weekend, eagerly anricipating your arrival on
campus. You me invited to this time of ceiebration because of our conrmon bond--we are one in Chrisr,
and neither time nor distance can sevcr this bond.
- _The Cabinet is attending to every detail to make this Homecoming a special weekend for you.So mark the dates on your caleidar, ma[<e your reservatiohs, and come jdin us^ forHomecoming '[7!
We the People. . . One ir_r Chqst,
I(oren O larney
' Karen Pfister'88 and Jamey Schmitz'88
Student Co-Chairmen
Homecoming'87
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